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Livingstone in Central Africa. The Land of Dreains.

TuE bile record of Dr Livingstone 1n a iniitifti land I wniderpd lâL iight,
is one of the mont remairkable in the Wlhere flnowerblooni everand skies aie brigh

81na4 of' limrii.tian Missions. The And er.vtal.eleatr the nurniilring ptieains

Fn al of the r t an boy who i A i 1 net (hein there, the loveti of yore
tm y of e or wehve b be- The Ioved and lost tiat I ove no nore,

caîjte a pbhysician, then a missionary ; Save in that beautiful land of dreams.
wio exploîed the heart of the Dark
continent as no man had done it before; The mother no longed for clasped mv iand,
wio was lost for years from the sight Whi'e brothers and sisters-n radianit band

of the world and was given up for Closid ioviigly round nie till it seemed,

edua ;%%ho won fotmnd mick aid atlfBring 1 liitijust anoke to thp real day,
e And 1 wa gla. the night had passed aw

in an African jungle hy the intrepid With the heart-sick dreans i had dreaned.
tainley ; who refused to leave bis

heroic labour of missionary exploration; In my grateful jo and glad slirprice,
who persevered in his work of toil and Urged on hy the liglt of their loving eyes,
wtif-sacrifice till he perished in the My long, dark dreamà I t'Id:
wildeiness ; whose
body watt borne on
the backs of his
faitiful black fol-
Ioweis itundreds
of mniles to the ea,
then sent to Eng-
land, and buried
with ail the
ionours a grateful
nation could be-
stow in the miauso-
leum of its kings
and warriora and
.tatesnen- West-
mninster Abbey.
This is a story we
have not here
space to recount.
We purpose to do
so, with edpious
illustrations, in an
eaily iumunber of
the Cainadiant
Mfelhodist Maga-

The engraving
illustrates a char-
acteristie incident
in the hfe of the
izreat missionary.
We see hin moun.
ted on the back of
a domnesticated
buIIFalo-thie only•Hothloeantrsdinmhu

betît of burden available in Central How the lcved and trnsted in my hou

AI rica-and, accompanied by his trusty Had p indeed, but a "brken re
ilack, huntmng the elephant in the Ad the world grew drear and cold.

jungle. This was not fron mere love
of sport, but fron stern necessity. I told them what bitter tars i had shed,

Duîîing much of the tinie that lie wan Over the fait1iieps-oTCr the deud-

lo-t to civilization lie was depencent Of the manifold struggls, early and lat
on his trusty rifle for support, both for I iad itmade against ait advene fate
Iod and for ivory *herewith to pur- Then i bowed my heu and wept.
chase supplies. if Oiiguu i fund . e' n tar

Watt. we wrangle here ln the
dark, we are dying and passing to the
world that will decide aIl our contro-
veries; and the saff st passage thither
as by peaceable holiines.-Bea<er.
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Marion's New Society.
BY MYRA A. oooDWIN.

"CAN you help me a few minutes,
dauighter "

" I would like to, but I don't see
how I cant."

The tone was not impatient, but
hur ied.

i I have this essay to finish for the
society tis evening. I muet go to
our Fuench bistory clses in an hour,
then to a chirch committee meeting,
and get bock for my German lesson at
five o'clock."

" No, you can't help me, dear. You
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The cold grv mornn -In grief for the loveti of the vanisbed yea:rs:
But tie "Comforter " caine, and that which

seemns
To be reMI ,ow, I an cearly s.e
Will bave been the dream in the great go be

And the rt inl be my land of desm.
A. M. A.

look worn out yourelf. Never mind;
if I tie up my head in Pond's Extract,
I gues I can finish tbis."

Through at last," said Marion,
wearily, giving a fgnishing touch to
" The Development of the Ideas of
Religion amofg the Greeks," at the
same time glancing quickly at the
dock. Her attention was arrssted by
a strange sight, which made ber forget
the lateneas of the hour. Ber tired
mother bad fallen asleep over ber
sewing.

That was not surprising, but the
startled girl mis bending over ber
mother's pale face two angels, each
looking esanestly at the sieeper.
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"oWhat made that weary look on
this woman's face" asked the stem,
strong-looking .angel of the weaker,
sadder one. "l lias God given ber no
daughters?"

"Yeu," replied the other, " but they
bave no time to take care of their
mother."

"No time!" cried the other. "What
do they do with ail the time I am let-
ting them have ? "

" Well," replied the Angel of Life,
" I keep their hands and hearts full.
They aie affectionate daughters, much
admired for their good works, but they
do nut know they are letting the one

they love most slip
from my arma in-
to yours. Thome
gray hairs came
from overwork
and anxiety to
save extra money
for the music and
French lestons.
Those pale cheeks
faded while the
girls were painting
roesu and pansies
on velvet or satin."

The dark angel
frowned.

"Young ladies
muet be accom-
plished now," ex-
plained tie other.
" Those eyes grew
di, seving for the
girls, to give them
time to atudy an.
cient history and
modern languages.
Those wrinkles
came because the
girls hadn't time
to share the cares
and worries of
everyday life.
That sigh comes
because this moth-
or feels neglected

and lonely while the girls are working
for the women of India. That tired
look comes from getting up so early
while the poor, exhausted girls are
trying to asep back the ate hours
they gave to study or spent at the
musicale. These feet are 00 Weary
beoause of their oesueless tramp around
the bouse ail day."

4 Surely, the girls help, tool"
" What they can ; but their feet get

weary enough going round begging lor
the charity hospital and shee burch, snd
hunting up the. poor and silk.

"No wonder," Mid the Angel of
Death, "so many mothers eui me.
This is indeed sad. Loving, industri.
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